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From March 2 to April 10, you’re invited to join other Christians for 40 
Days for Life – 40 days of prayer and fasting for an end to abortion. You’re 
also invited to stand and peacefully pray during a 40-day vigil in the public 
right-of-way outside Cedar River Clinic on 14th & MLK, and also to help 
spread the word about this important community outreach. If you’d like 
more information – and especially if you’d like to volunteer to help, please 
contact: Tacoma40daysforlife@gmail.com 

Trinity  

Holy Ghost or Holy Spirit?  
Simply Catholic Staff   February 14, 2022 7:07 am February 14, 2022    1 min read  
 

The two terms are interchangeable in many ways, however the     
usage of “Ghost” when referring to the Third Person of the Blessed 
Trinity has fallen from use in the last half-century or so for a variety 
of reasons. Included among those is the most likely: namely, the  
demonic or deathly connotations attached in recent decades with  
the word “ghost,” which comes from Old English and German.   
But then there’s the fact that the English word “Spirit,” which 
comes from the French, is a better translation of the Latin words 
Spiritus Sanctus. If used in the proper context, though, “Ghost” is       
certainly still permissible for use in  private prayer.  

O God, merciful and strong, who crush wars and cast down the proud, be pleased to 
banish violence swiftly from our midst and to wipe away all tears, so that we may all 
truly deserve to be called your children. Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, who 
lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God, for ever and ever. AMEN           
                —Archbishop Paul D. Etienne 

P  S   D  P   P  D  
H  T , A  14, 2022  11:00  

The Most Rev. Eusebio Elizondo, Auxiliary Bishop of Seattle, invites you to pray with him at this 
annual outdoor prayer service. Please come and join us as we pray for our deceased priests and 
permanent deacons who faithfully served us and our Archdiocese. 

Calvary Cemetery 
5041-35th Ave. NE, Seattle, 206-522-0996 

All are invited to attend.   
www.MyCatholicCemetery.org 
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We Ask You to Pray for All Who Are Ill 
Especially 

  Amelia Albrecht, Rose Benedicto, Vic Conyers, 
Se’Vera Dowe, Darrell   Ehlers, Esthefanie Frias, Ken 
Gannaw, Gene Hill, Elisa Hilson, Kaden Hollis, Laura 
Kapule, Paul MacDonald, Cassandra Jackson, Alex 

Jones, Rocky Kohl,  Carla Lemar, Aleki Mafi,            
Pat  Massengill,  Barbara Purnell, Richard Robles,   
Jim Samoya, Marina Serena, Jim & Joan Sheffield, 
Chris Sims, Clyde Schendzielos, Joseph Thomas,   

Les Thomas,  JC & Shonda Wynn 

Please pray for everyone in the military both at home and 
abroad, men and women who put themselves in harm’s 

way to protect us. And, let us pray for their  families. 

If you would like a name added or removed from the 
prayer list, please contact the parish office at          
bfincher@holyspiritkent.org or 253-859-0444. 

Only One 
We’ve received phone calls from people looking 
for our website on the internet.  They’ve found 
other Holy Spirit churches, but they weren’t us!  
Our website is www.holyspiritkent.org and that’s 
the only one we have.  Our Facebook page is 
Holy Spirit Parish and people seem to find us 
without a problem there.  If you haven’t already, 
check out our website as it is loaded with lots of 
good information. 

Sólo uno 
Hemos recibido llamadas telefónicas de per-
sonas que buscan nuestro sitio web en Internet. 
Han encontrado otras iglesias del Espíritu Santo, 
pero no somos nosotros. Nuestro sitio web es 
www.holyspiritkent.org y es el único que             
tenemos. Nuestra página de Facebook es Holy 
Spirit Parish y la gente parece encontrarnos sin 
problema allí. Si aún no lo ha hecho, visite   
nuestro sitio web, ya que está repleto de mucha 
información útil. 

 
 

 
 

  
 Marzo  11  |             Marzo        25 |          Abril         8 
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PIZZA, PIZZA, PIZZA 
Thank you to the wonderful volunteers and generous donors who 

helped us collect over 300 pizzas and over $700 during our pizza 

drive for the women and children of KentHOPE .Great job Holy 

Spirit Parishioners!  More photos are available at on our site at  

www.holyspiritkent.org . 

 

PIZZA, PIZZA, PIZZA 

Gracias a los maravillosos voluntarios y generosos donantes que 

nos ayudaron a recolectar más de 300 pizzas y más de $700    

durante nuestra colecta de pizzas para las mujeres y los niños de 

KentHOPE. ¡Buen trabajo feligreses del Espíritu Santo! Hay más 

fotos disponibles en nuestro sitio en www.holyspiritkent.org . 

      HOLY SPIRIT PARISH / PARROQUIA DEL ESPÍRITU SANTO 
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Giving Something Up? 
March 4, 2021  Msgr. William J. King is a priest of the Diocese of Harrisburg. 
Lent is considered a “penitential time” within the Church. Penitential 
days are every Friday of the year and the entire season of Lent (see         
Canon 1250 of the Code of Canon Law). We observe Fridays as days of 
penance in memory of the passion and death of the Lord — the act of 
our salvation. The U.S. bishops have strongly urged that Catholics         
abstain from eating meat on every Friday of the year, along with prayer 
and self-denial, for the sake of world peace (see the 1983 pastoral state-
ment “The Challenge of Peace: God’s Promise and Our Response”). The 
liturgical season of Lent signifies our path of conversion and promotes 
our continuing walk along that path. The three traditional pillars of    
Lenten discipline — prayer, fasting, almsgiving — help to reinforce our         
conversion to Christ and our dependence on God’s grace. 

Each of the three touches upon an element of life that is important to us as human beings: our use of time, our 
use of material resources, and our attention to our own selves and needs. The disciplines of Lent help us to         
remember that all of these things have their origin in God’s gracious love, and all are given to us for service to 
that love. 

The Church obligates Catholics to certain minimal requirements during Lent as a means of guiding us along the 
path of conversion. People 14 years of age or older are bound to abstain from meat on all Fridays of Lent, and 
those from ages 18 to 59 are bound to fast on Ash Wednesday and Good Friday. Fasting means partaking in no 
more than one full meal and two light meals as needed to maintain health or strength. Consumption of solid 
foods between meals is prohibited, but liquids may be consumed at any time (see the Apostolic Constitution 
Paenitemini, on fast and abstinence, by Pope Paul VI). Of course, individuals with medical conditions         
prohibiting these dietary restrictions are not bound by them, but are asked to substitute other penitential         
practices. There is no Church requirement to “give up” anything other than what is described as fast and         
abstinence, but it has become part of the culture of Lent for many Catholics. 

In “giving up” something during Lent, whether that something is food or drink, a form of entertainment or 
something else pleasurable to us, we turn away from our selfishness and recognize that God alone will         
ultimately satisfy our needs and wants and cravings. For the briefest of time — just 40 days — we acknowledge 
that we do not and cannot fully provide for ourselves. Everything comes from God. 

Along with Jesus in the desert, we acknowledge in the face of temptation that we do not “live by bread alone, / 
but on every word that comes forth from the mouth of God” (Mt 4:4). As Jesus found strength and virtue in   
facing temptation in the desert, so the disciplines of Lent aid us in strengthening our will and our ability to say 
no to sin. 

St. Augustine famously prayed, “You have made us for yourself, O God, and our hearts are restless until they 
rest in You” (“Confessions”). By giving up something during Lent we face our inner restlessness by removing 
the things or actions we often use to cover up our neediness and give us comfort. We acknowledge that only 
God will ultimately satisfy us in both body and soul, and at least for 40 days we can place our hope in God 
alone, trusting that our wants and dreams will be fulfilled in heaven by the providence of God. 

At the end of our lives we will leave the gifts of time, treasure and our bodies in the grave until the Resurrection. 
Lent affords us the opportunity and challenge to live now as children of our heavenly Father, reliant on His 
grace and providence and eager to find our hopes fulfilled in God alone. 
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Is Anything You Own Really Yours? 
SIMPLY CATHOLIC STAFF    4 MIN READ    STEWARDSHIP 

 
Asterius of Amasea (d. c. 400) was the bishop of a city in the region of Pontus, Asia Minor. 
He was celebrated as a popular, powerful preacher and a faithful, holy pastor to his flock. 
This excerpt is from his sermon “The Unjust Steward.” 

A false conception prevails among us that multiplies our transgressions and diminishes the 
good we ought to do: We think that all the things we enjoy in this life, we possess as lords 
and masters. On account of this notion we fiercely fight and compete for our precious 
“possessions.” 

Now the truth of the matter is quite otherwise. For none of those things we have received 
is our own. Nor do we dwell in this life as absolute possessors and lords as if in a house of 
our own; but as “aliens and exiles” and wanderers (see 1 Pt 2:11). When we don’t expect it, 
we’re led where we don’t want to go. And when it seems good to the Lord, we’re deprived 
of the possession of our wealth. 

For this reason, the enjoyment of this perishable life is quite liable to change. Whoever is 
glorious today is an object of pity tomorrow, eliciting compassion and help. Whoever is 
prosperous and flourishing in wealth now suddenly finds himself poor, without even bread 
to support life. 

Say you possess an estate, having either inherited it from your parents or purchased it. 
Recall, if you can, all those who have occupied it before you. Think also about the time to 
come, and how many will occupy it after you. 

Now tell me who owns the house: those who have had it, or those who now have it, or 
those who in the future are to have it? All of them could claim ownership. 



Or think of an inn where you might stay while traveling. There, since you have brought no 
household goods with you, you are pro-vided with a bed, table and other furnishings. But 
imagine that, before you can use them as long as you want, another traveler comes in, 
panting, covered with dust and hard after you, forcing you from the inn and insisting that 
these provisions are his own — though, in reality, they belong to neither of you. 

Such, brothers and sisters, is our life. If anything, in fact, it’s still more transitory than that. 
So I wonder why people say “my estate” and “my house,” and thus appropriate by an idle 
syllable things that aren’t theirs, clutching things that belong to others as well. 

On stage, no one actor has exclusive right to any given character; any actor may assume it. 
So is it in the case of the earth and its material things. One after another, people put on 
earthly things and take them off like garments. 

That’s why the apostle Paul says: “The form of this world is passing away” (1 Cor 7:31); “as 
having nothing, and yet possessing everything” (2 Cor 6:10). For these sayings have this 
one intent: to remind us that it’s fitting for us to live as creatures of a day, awaiting the 
signal for our departure. 

You Are a Slave 

Nothing is your own. You are a slave, and what is yours belongs to your Lord. For a slave 
has no property that is really his own; naked you were brought into this life. 

If you’ve received things that aren’t your own, what responsibilities are incumbent upon 
you? Give to the hungry, clothe the naked, heal the afflicted, don’t neglect the needy or 
the outcast at the corners of the streets. Don’t be anxious about yourself, or stop to 
consider how you’ll live tomorrow (see Mt 6:34). If you obey the Scripture in this way, you’ll 
be honored by the Lawgiver. 

That rich man in Christ’s parable whose land brought forth abundantly was a wicked 
steward of the earthly life, since in the abundance of his crops he intended nothing useful. 
Instead, enlarging his gluttony and greed, he planned it all for his own enjoyment, telling 
himself: “Take your ease, eat, drink, and be merry” (Lk 12:18-19). While he was yet 
speaking, the death angel stood at his side, to conduct him from the earth. 

Only a fool can fail to see: Daily, now one, now another, we too are being removed from 
our stewardship here. Like St. Paul, then, we must say: “To me life is Christ, and death is 
gain” (Phil 1:21). 

 



Discover Fire
F R .  C A R L O S '  C O R N E R  

Lent is upon us , and with it , you will notice a few changes to our liturgy , some which come with the

Lenten season , and others which I have implemented for uniformity . Here are the changes and why .

D E S C U B R E  F U E G O  |  K U G U N D U A  M O T O

LENT IS HERE, AND CHANGE IS INEVITABLE

Spanish/Swahili on the back 

First, what is the season of Lent for?
Lent is our preparation for Easter , where we declare that Jesus Christ triumphed over death and evil

through the resurrection which is the core of our faith . In order to accept and renew our faith in Jesus ,

it is important to understand why God sent his son into the world : to unveil the mechanism of sin in

the human heart so that we can recognize it , and choose to reject sin embrace God 's love . Change is

inevitable in us . Lent then , is a penitential time where we call to mind our sin and continual need for

conversion . All of the Lenten activities , from stations of the cross , to fasting , prayer , almsgiving , and

changes at mass , helps facilitate this solemn environment .

Simplicity : music is to be solemn , no flowers , holy water or colorful decore 

No singing of the Gloria

Acclamation before the Gospel reading changes from Alleluia to Glory and Praise to you . . . 

Universal changes at mass during lent to help us feel "as though in exile":

Kneel during the penitential act and sing the Kyrie , the Latin transliteration of the Greek for :

Kyrie, eleison = Lord , have mercy 

Christe, eileson = Christ , have mercy

Sing the Latin version of the Lamb of God "Agnus Dei" after the sign of peace :

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi, miserere nobis. Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi,
miserere nobis. Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi, Dona nobis pacem . 

Cover the cross and images with a purple cloth (with exception to stations) during Holy Week 

Local changes at Mass for Holy Spirit Parish during Lent:
Some parishes adopt local customs to help the community deepen their Lenten experience . At Holy

Spirit , in addition to what is universally prescribed , we will :

To bow or to genuflect? You might have noticed that during Mass , I no longer genuflect to the

tabernacle , but I do genuflect twice to the altar after the elevation of the consecrated bread and

wine . That is because once Mass begins , the center of or attention should be the altar , where

heaven and earth become one through our participation in the visible sacrifice of Christ . For this

reason , the rule of thumb is :

Genuflect to the tabernacle outside of mass. That is whenever we walk across the church , or

as we reach our pew before we scoot in to sit . 

Bow to the altar during mass , with exception to bowing to the tabernacle once Communion is

done to repose left over consecrated Hosts .  

Albs or cassocks for our altar servers?

Albs represents our baptism , it is the ancient sign of our Christian identity and dignity as

children of God and the preferred garment for all . I myself use one under my chasuble . Cassocks

are garments that signify the clerical state and became popular in the sixth century for priests .

The preference is to use the garment that speaks to our universal Christian dignity ; the alb .

Other general changes to how we worship together:
How we worship matters , every gesture , word , and object signify something . Following the guidance 

 of the Holy Spirit in Vatican II , please note the following : 

I hope these changes will help us grow closer together, closer to Christ. Blessed Lent! -Fr . Carlos 



Piga magoti wakati wa tendo la toba na kuimba Kyrie , tafsiri

ya Kilatini ya Kigiriki kwa :

Kyrie, eleison = Bwana utuhumie

Christe, eileson = Kristo utuhumie 

Imba toleo la Kilatini la Mwanakondoo wa Mungu "Agnus
Dei" baada ya ishara ya amani : 

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi, miserere nobis.
Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi, miserere nobis.
Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi, Dona nobis pacem. 

Funika msalaba na picha kwa kitambaa cha zambarau

(isipokuwa vituo via jia ya msalamba) wakati wa Wiki

Takatifu

Kuinama au genufleki? Huenda umeona kwamba wakati wa

Misa , si genufleki kwa hema la kukutania , lakini na genufleki

mara mbili baada ya kuinuliwa kwa mkate na divai

iliyowekwa wakfu . Hiyo ni kwa sababu mara tu Misa

inapoanza , umakini wote unapaswa kuwa kwa madhabahu ,

ambapo mbingu na dunia huwa kitu kimoja kupitia ushiriki

wetu katika dhabihu inayoonekana ya Kristo . Kwa sababu

hii , kanuni ya kidole gumba ni : 

Genufleki kwa hema nje ya misa . Hiyo ni wakati wowote

tunapotembea katika kanisa , au tunapofikia kwenye viti

vyetu na kabla hatujaketi . 

Inama kwa madhabahu wakati wa misa , isipokuwa

kuinama kwa hema mara tu Komunyo inapofanywa ili

kuwapumzisha Mabaki waliowekwa wakfu . 

Alba au kasoksi kwa wahudumu wetu wa madhabahu? 

Albs inawakilisha ubatizo wetu , ni ishara ya kale ya

utambulisho wetu wa Kikristo na hadhi kama watoto wa

Mungu na vazi linalopendekezwa kwa wote . Mimi

mwenyewe hutumia moja chini ya chasuble yangu .

Cassocks ni mavazi ambayo yanaashiria hali ya ukasisi na

ikawa maarufu katika karne ya sita kwa makuhani .

Upendeleo ni kutumia vazi linalozungumzia hadhi yetu

ya Kikristo ya ulimwengu wote ; alb . 

Msimu wa Kwaresima ni wa nini? 
Kwaresima ni wakati wa toba ambapo tunakumbuka dhambi

zetu na hitaji la kudumu la uongofu . Shughuli zote za

Kwaresima , kuanzia vituo vya jia ya msalaba , hadi kufunga , sala ,

kutoa sadaka , na mabadiliko katika misa , itasaidia kuwezesha

makini mazingira haya . 

Mabadiliko ya jumla kwa misa wakati wa kwaresima: 
• Urahisi : muziki unapaswa kuwa makini , hakuna maua , maji

matakatifu , au mapambo ya rangi 

• Hakuna kuimba utukufu . 

• Kushangilia kabla ya usomaji wa Injili kubadilika kutoka

Aleluya hadi Utukufu na Sifa kwako . . . 

Mabadiliko ya ndani katika Misa kwa Parokia ya Roho
Mtakatifu wakati wa Kwaresima: 
Baadhi ya parokia hufuata desturi za wenyeji ili kusaidia jamii

kuongeza uzoefu wao wa Kwaresima . Kwa Roho Mtakatifu ,

pamoja na yale yaliyoagizwa ulimwenguni kote , tutafanya : 

Mabadiliko mengine ya jumla kwa jinsi tunavyoabudu
pamoja: 
Jinsi tunavyoabudu mambo , kila ishara , neno , na lengo

kuashiria kitu . Kwa kufuata mwongozo wa Roho Mtakatifu

katika Vatikani II , tafadhali kumbuka yafuatayo : 

Natumai mabadiliko haya yatatusaidia kukua karibu zaidi ,

karibu zaidi na Kristo . Heri kwa Kwaresima !

l

KWARESIMA IMEFIKA, 
NA MABADILIKO HAIWEZI UEPUKIKA

LA CUARESMA ESTÁ AQUÍ, 
Y EL CAMBIO ES INEVITABLE

Simplicidad : la música debe ser solemne , no flores , agua

bendita o decoración colorida

No se canta el Gloria

Aclamación antes del Evangelio cambia de Aleluya a Gloria

y Alabanza a ti . . .

Arrodillarse durante el acto penitencial y cantar el Kyrie ,

la transliteración en Latin del Griego que quiere decir :

Kyrie, eleison = Señor , ten piedad

Christe, eileson = Cristo , ten piedad

Cantar la versión en Latin del Cordero de Dios "Agnus Dei"
después de la señal de la paz :

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi, miserere nobis.
Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi, miserere nobis.
Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi, Dona nobis pacem.

Cubrir la cruz y las imágenes con un paño morado (con

excepción de las estaciones) durante la Semana Santa

¿Inclinarse o hacer una genuflexión? Es posible que haya

notado que durante la Misa , ya no hago la genuflexión ante

el tabernáculo , sino que hago dos genuflexiones ante el

altar después de la elevación del pan y el vino consagrados .

Eso es porque una vez que comienza la Misa , el centro de

atención debe ser el altar , donde el cielo y la tierra se unen

a través de nuestra participación en el sacrificio visible de

Cristo . Por esta razón , la regla general es :

Genuflexión ante el tabernáculo fuera de la misa . Eso es

cada vez que cruzamos la iglesia , o cuándo llegamos a

nuestro banco antes de sentarnos .

Hacer una reverencia al altar durante la misa , con

excepción de hacer una reverencia al tabernáculo una

vez hecha la Comunión para reposar sobre las Hostias

consagradas .

¿Albas o sotanas para nuestros monaguillos?

La alba representa nuestro bautismo , es el signo antiguo

de nuestra identidad y dignidad cristianas como hijos de

Dios y la vestidura preferida por todos . Yo mismo uso uno

debajo de mi casulla . Las sotanas son prendas que

significan el estado clerical y se hicieron populares en el

siglo VI para los sacerdotes . La preferencia es usar la

vestidura que habla de nuestra dignidad cristiana

universal ; la alba

¿para qué es el tiempo de Cuaresma?
Es un tiempo de penitencia donde recordamos nuestro pecado

y nuestra continua necesidad de conversión , para poder

declara con conviccion nuestra fe en Jesus . Todas las

actividades de Cuaresma , desde las estaciones de la cruz hasta

el ayuno , la oración , la limosna y los cambios en la misa ,

ayudan a facilitar esta preparacion

Cambios universales en misa durante la cuaresma:

Cambios locales en la Misa para la Parroquia del Espíritu
Santo durante la Cuaresma:
Algunas parroquias adoptan costumbres locales para ayudar a

la comunidad a profundizar su experiencia de Cuaresma . 

En el Espíritu Santo , además de lo prescrito universalmente ,

haremos lo siguiente :

Otros cambios generales en la forma en que adoramos
juntos:
La manera que celbramos misa importa . Cada gesto , palabra y

objeto significa algo . Siguiendo la guía del Espíritu Santo en el

Vaticano II , tenga en cuenta lo siguiente :

Espero que estos cambios nos ayuden a crecer más juntos

como iglesia - más cerca de Cristo . ¡Bendita Cuaresma !

l
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